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% _  v ¥  n  T '* n  1 ■ * 1 T '  experience of the last few  days leads
Al'icd Arilij , Whose G^ps HflVe UC6I1 Jt luCCl Wltil Jr rCSil' nie to believe may iis the heraid of

' / ~ \ a  • victory. That, at least, is how I  r.?acl
Troops, Thrust Back the Vigorous German Orrensive
Movement at Western End ot the Battle Front <*nd 

out a * ounter Attack and Gain Ground.Carry
Germans Report That Efforts of French to Encircle Their Right Fails— 

Przemysl Is Surrounded—  Russiands Bit? ween That Fortress and (  ra- 

covr— It May Be Some Days Before Another Big Battle Is Fought 

Over in That Section of the Country.

A t the Battlefront Sept. 24— via 
Paris, 5:16 P. M.— The German off
ensive was extremely vigorous today 
at the western end of the long line 
stretching along the rivers Oise, Aisne 
and Woevre. The allied troops whose 
gaps had been filled with freshly ar
rived reinforcements, not only repeat
edly thrust back the German attack 
but eventually carried out a success
ful counter attack which resulted in i 
the gaining o f considerable grou'idj 
ar.d the definite capture o f Peronne, j 
about which town the fiercest engage- j 
ment occurred. j

A t one place victim? o f the dea ily j

the German line crosses tha Aisne con
tinuing southeast to Briment, which 
has been the center o f many vigorous 

attacks.
Along the rest o f the line, although 

there have been fierce engagements 
in which both sides claim victory, the 
situation is unchanged except that, 
according to German reports, the 
German troops have recaptured Vur- 
eness, department of Meuse. v

The Austrial general staff denies 
reports o f  Sussian victories and the 
defeat o f Genera! Dankl’s army, ’ihe 
Austrian forces, the report says,
have been  concentrated in a new po-

Gerntan machine guns were counted' . ___
; sitior. for several days, but have

in hundreds, especially where the aa
i-ance wasac ross an open wheat field.

Some men of a French regimesit, 
which was making a dash toward tne 
German position "when it was struck 
by the sweeping fire, were found; dead 
in the kneeling postures, they bad 
taken behind sheaves of wheat anc 
from where they had emptied their 
magazines, intending to start a final 
rush and bayonet charge.

A fter the fight 900 dead were bur
ied in a single trench six feet deep, 
Germsns being placed at one end and 
Trench at the other. On the eastern 
wing the Germans are throwing enor
mous masses of men against the 
French troops protecting the Sine i f ; 
defensive forts above Verdun, but 

up to the present their efforts, al
though costing immense sacrifice 
have been vain and the French line re

mains intact.
The military experts shower praise 

on General J off re for the way his 
pians are carried out.

— o—

HEAVY AR TILLER Y !S  PLAYIN G  
* LARGE PART.

London, Sept. 24.—!>:3i> P- M-

sition for several days, but 
waited in vain for another serious 

Russian attack-
Frcm other sources, however, it is 

reported that the Hussions have sur
rounded Pszemysl and are between 
that fortress and Cracow.

It may be some days before anoth
er big battle is fought here, as on 
Austrian army is behind the forts of 
Przemysl and the other is making its 
way to the remaining: fortress of 
Cracow, while the Russians are tak
ing the smaller towns in Galicia un
der their wing*

A report which lacks official con
firmation, says General Rennenkampff 
who withdrew over the East Prus
sian frontier when German reinforce
ment?* arrived, has/ received more msn 
and again hat. taken the off«nstv.j 
and compelled the Germans to with
draw.

It is considered probable that the 
fall of Jaroslau and the isolation of 
Przemysl has compelled the Gcnnan^ 
to look more closely to the protection 
of their line from Thorn to Kaliez, 
v.hich guards Posen, as the Russians 
j.'nr are able to releast a large num- 

jbe>: of men tor the invasion o f tha*

‘Between the river Oisne and t'ae 
River Aisne the enemy continues io 
maintain important bodies of troo;»s 
well entrenched. We have made a 
slight advance to the northwest, o f 
Berry-au«IJiic.

“ Second: On the center between 
Rheims and the Argonne district the 
situation shows no change. To tha 
east o f the Argonne and on the heights 
of the Meuse the enemy has continued 
his attacks, delivering them with es
pecial violence. The fighting continues 
accompanied by alternate retirements 
at certain joints and advance? at oth
ers.

“ Our right, wing there has been 
no change o f importance.

“ In the region o f Nancy and in the 
Vosges certain detachments c f the 
enemy have again attempted to enter 
upon French soil, driving back slight 
covering bt-uies of our troops, but 
their offensive was soon stopped.

“ In Galicia and Russians, having 
taken possession a f Jaroslau, are 

completely investing Praemys) and 
continuing their offensive movement 
on Cracow.’*

! the situation. . • , ' ■
I “ I have seen our troops and the 
j French go into, battle, these last dayr. 
m t as worn and weary men, but ar* 
conquerors. I have seen them return 
woulded from this valley of death 
■with the conquering spirit fanned to 
fierce fury.'

“ The scene of th* river at night 
was magnificent ar.d appalling. The 
whole valley was swept with a blaVo 
of searchlights from darkness until 
ds.wn.

‘ ‘Here and there a fsash revealed 
the bursting of a shell. Over all roil
ed the perpetual thunder of the guns, 
a fierce and thrilling accompanimc-nt.

"A n  incessant rain, too, flooded the 
great river, making the work o f the 
engineers a veritable task of Hercu
les.

“ This was a battle to the last ounce 
of strength, in which man and horse 
poured out their whole lives in a few 
frenzied moments. Day and night 
the combad raged without intenriis 
sion, ebbing and flowing like the tids?, 

seething like a cauldron and into the 
hell strong men went down. It was 
a brave sight to see them go, gaily 
and light-heartedly, to return perhaps 
in a few hours broken for like or it 
way be never to return at all, for 

i the loss, was terrible.

Artillery continues to i>lay a leading i part o f GermHny. 

p a r t  in the battle o f the Aisne, whien i xiie Servian and Montti*>egrin a rm -  

has been in progress nearly a fort- jos are before Sarajevo, c a p ita l  o£ 
night. The opposing forces continue nOSma< flushed with v ic tu rv  and pre- 
to hammer away at each other from parjng  to take this l a t e . t  a cq u is it io n  

their well entrenched and fortified ^usi monarchy, th e  possession
pc-sitions with the greatest stubborn
ness but without decision.

Almost without a lull great shells 
are being hurled across the rivers, 
valleys and plains stretching from 
the river Oise in the West to the 
Meuse in the east, and thence soutn- 
ward along the whole Franco-German

of which by Austria his been such a 
thorn in the side o f the southern Slavs.

In the operations he "2 th- mvaJeis 
look forward to a hearty welcome 
from the greater part of the popu
lation. This war, while in Bosnia and 
Galicia it is uniting races long sep
arated by artificial boundaries, is al-

sects o f b51 the countries engaged.
In Germany the socialists are f:,:ht-

fccrder, while the lighter guns play so drawing together the races and 
. on the infantry lying in the trenches 

awaiting an opportunity to deliver at
tacks and counter-attacks, with as the j ;ng ;n line with their greates- enc- 
French official communication says, m;es the militarists. In Itussia revo- 
“ alternate retirement on certain j lutionists are fighting or returning 
points and advance on others.’* i home to fight for the emperor. Great

The battle line has stretched our I Britain is leceiving support from all 
farther westward, the French leit sections o f the empire, 
wing having made some progress in 
the direction of Vove, northwest of 
Novon. The latter place a few  days 
ago was the allies’ extreme left. A  
detachment has occupied Psror.ne, 

still further north.
A  report from German headquart

ers dated September 23 says, however,
, that the efforts o f the French to ct>- 
ciicle the German right have had no 

result.
Tne French also claim to have made 

an advance northwest c f  Berryau- 

B&ck, which i* shout the pohst where

THE ALLIES  ADVANCE IX DIREC
TION OF RGYE.

Paris, Kepi. 24.—2:5G P . M .— The 
following official announcement was 
made in Paris this afternoon:

“ First: Or. out* left win’;;,' between 
the river Somme and the river Oise, 
our troops have advanced in the di 
rection o f Roye. A  detachment oc
cupied Peronne and held thtf position 
in spite c f  a spirited attack on the 
part o f the enemy.

RUSSIAN ADVANCE BEFORE TKE  
FORTRESS OF CRACOW.

London, Sept. 24.— 5:28 P. M .—A  
Fetrograd dispatch forwarded to Lon 
don by ihe Rome correspondent o f 
the Centra! Mews Agency suv-. that 
the Russian advance guards already 
have arrived before the Austrian fort
ress o f Cracow.

1 ^  
j Remains of Prestons Carried on Mi 

Asheboro.
Greensboro, Sept. 23.—The remains 

of Mr. and Mrs, Leonard M. Preston, 
of Cambria, Va., who met tragi' 
deaths, the husband instantly :u ‘i th»: 
wife dying a few hours later after l;e- 
ing micons.-’ons since tlie accident, ut 
the v>ii!ro?d ?r< ssing, two miles ' M- 

of Mebane Wednesday morning.

FRENCH TRY TO E XV E tO P GER

MAN ARMY.

London, isept. 24.— 2:00 P . M .—

L
were yesterday carried to Ashetu: o 
where the funeral services wiii ! e 
held this morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston, ;vho were 
married h is t January, wete on th M i 

The correspondent of the Reuter reU jway to visit Mrs. Preston’s parents, 
eprrani Company at Berlin, in a dis
patch reaching here by way of Am
sterdam, transmits an official report 
given out at army headquarters. Thi* 
annuncemcnl is  dated Septer her 2o , 

evening, and is as follows:
“ The liftlit wing c f the Cernan wvst 

army, beyond the river Ofcne, has 
been engaged in battle with the French 
who tried unsuccessfully to envelop 
it .

“ Eastward, :is far as the Argonne 
fores*!, there were no important, en
gagements today.

“ To the east of the Argonne region,
Varennes was captured in the course 
o f the day, 
ceedtng.

“ German

.*zr. and Bfk*s. C. if. Rush, who reside 
in Asheboro, where the auto they were 
driving was struck by Southern pas
senger train No. 21. The same trai” 
carried their bodies io High Point 
yesterday afternoon, where they wei\j 
put on the =.rain for Asheboro.

Accompanying the remains from 
here were J. W. Mitchell and B . C. 
Fhlegar, both o f Cambria, Va., bus
iness associates of the deceased. liis 
father, Frank Preston, o f Richmond, 
Va., the only living relative of Mr. 
Preston also was one o f the funeral 
party. C. if. Hush, the father ur.fi 

three sisters, Mrs. Agnes Barber and 
ml the attack is pro- Misses Lucille and Mona Rush, who 

jca m e to the city Wednesday night, 
troops attacking the I also accompanied the 2’emains.

French forts south o f Verdun victor
iously repulsed a violent counter at 
tack made from Verdun, Ton! and 
across the river Meuse. The heavy 
artillery used against Troyon-Les-Pa- 
roches, Camp des Romair.s and Lune- 
ville was visibly successful.

“ in French Lorraine And on the Al~ 
ace frontier French advance guards 

have at somg points been repulsed.
“ There has been no decisive action 

at any point.
' ‘No news has been receivd from 

either the Belgian or the eastern the
aters of war.”

MOST V IV ID  PEN PICTURE OF 
BATTLE  TO TKE  DEATH. 

London, 3®pfcr-20.— 9:45 P. M.— A 
correspondent o f The Times sends the 
following dispatch from “ behind the 
British ]in»s,”  dated September 29: 

“ The great battle draws to a close. 
Exhaustion rather than shot and shell 
has wroaght a terrible peace along? 
the river banka—a peace which my

Warehouses io Open.
The three large tobacco warehouses 

for the sale o f leaf tobacco wil) open 
and be ready for business October 1. 
Already the large buyers who were 
here last season are arriving and nl! 
the large tobacco firms who were rep
resented here last year will he rep
resented this season. Bring your to
bacco to jeuriingron and receive the 
full market price for it.

------ 1>------
Our Banks-in Good Condition.

Burlington is fortunate in having 
two good strong banks, both Banks 
are under safe and conservative man
agement. Both have ample capital 
for all the needs o f our community, 
and are anxious to do all they can for 
their patrons. Our citizens and the 
community at iarge uPe justly proud 
of our banking institutions.

Buy-a-Bale, Bou^ht-aBale. This is 
a populsr slogan tfcase days,

Buy-A-Bale Movement Started.
The Buy-A-BaEe Movement has 

been started, in fact, it is on in full 
sx»ring in the progressive City c f Burl
ington. Not tc* be outdone by other, 
cities of-like size and commercial im
portance, Burlington intends to . do 
what she can to help out the Buy-A- 
Bale Movement. There are about fif. i 
teen hundred,bales o f cotton raised in 
Alamance County, and at ten cents 
per pound tbiy means at least $75,000 
for this county. Every patriotic clt* 
izen should buy a bale. I f  every cit
izen who can raise fifty dollars would 
buy a bale, there would be no sur
plus: to bear the market, ar.u our farm
er friends would receive* a fair return 
for their labor.

The latest recruits on a big scaie 
to the Buy-a-Bale-of-Cotton Movement 
are the officers, field men and agerts 
of the Southern Life & Trust Co., of 
Greensboro, N. C. President A. W. 
McAlister, of that progressive life in- 
surance company, has sent out a cir
cular letter tu the agents stating lhat 
the home office men would buy twenty 
biOes at ten tents a pound, these bales 
to be b^r:;ht through the company's- 
agents :• h1 from'its policy holders.

The !>■!UuK-ii) Life & Trust Co., nC- 
ficials are said io be the Jirsi life in
surance men to join in this movement, 
certainly in an organized way.

The Alamance Insurance & Real 
Estate Company, of this place, are t.»c 
Local agents o f the Greensboro con
cern, and Mr. W. E. Sharpe, the man
ager, states that he would buy two 
bales, one for the local company and 

(one for the Greensboro men.
The Piedmont Trust Company ure 

ready and willing to help along ihe 
movement and will buy a bale.

Holt & May are authorized to buy 
two bales—one for the Nissen Wagon 
Co., and one for the Stockton Co.

The Dispatch believes that any Ala
mance County farmer who has cot* 
ton to self at ten cents per pound, that 
he can sell it right here in Burlington, 
the only condition exacted is that the 
cotton must grade good middling and 
raised in Alamar.ce County by th? 
farmer who offers it for sale. Our 
advice io the farmer i;s to hold his cot
ton, but if he must raise some monsy 
upon his cotton for immediate use, 
load up your cotton ami drive to the 
progressive town of BURLINGTON, 
where the money awaits you by these 
progressive firms, next week we hop-i 
to be able to give a larger lisl c.i 
those who wiii help boost the buy-a- 
bale plan.

Picking Up.
Business in all lines is picking up. 

Our merchants have laid in large and 
jumpleti; lines of the latest and most 
fashionable dress fabrics, suits .'.nd 
footwear. When you want the latest; 
and best in merchandise, come to! 
BURLINGTON,

------ O------
The King's Daughters.

Meet first Friday in each montii. 
Anyone wishing to help the poor and 
reedy of Burlington can do so through 
this organization by sending monoy, 
food or clothing to

MRS. SARAH FIX , President.

The

icefess Refrigerators, Tireless 
Cookers.

This is the scientific age—the 
f.ge oi the iceless refrigerator and 
the tireless cooker. ■ 

Housekeeping has not yet reach
ed the stage c f merely pressing 
a button and letting electricity 
do the rest— but it is nearing it.

full o f devices
f o r  lightening kitchen labor.
' They syg of keen interest to ev

ery American woman because 
they make life easier.

The advertising in the newspa
pers from day to day contains 
news as to these devices.

The storekeepers _haysr them on 
sale.

The wise housekeeper posts 
herself by reading the advertis-

Granite Workers at Mount Airy StrCe.
Mount A iry, Sept. 24.—On yester

day 100 stonecutters in this city went 
out. on a strike and these represent 
about a third of the men engaged ir. 
that business here. How long th*»y 
may remain idle is problematic, as 
they may go to work at any hour or 
their action may result in a general 
sympathetic strike and involve ail the 
cutters on the quarry. To locate ihe 
.cause of a union kd or strike is sx- 
ceedmgly difficult io-y the men inter
ested have little to say, but it is un
derstood that two Italian carvers who 

had recently :■ me here, were dis
charged by the Granite City Cutting 
Company because they failed to m;;ke 
good an there arose some dispute 
over the matter of the wage scaio 
paid them in a final settlement. A fter 
parleying with Mr, Bailey, the man
ager, the Italians appealed to the 
local union, which decided to with
draw the men pending a settlement. 
This action effected cutters in three 
different sheds as Mr. Bailey had sub
contracted part o f his work i:i ordr*r 
to complete it by a certain time*.

Jt ic* believed that the present mis
understanding will he quickly adjust
ed, as the men generally do not ap
pear to be in sympathy with the 
movement for there is plenty of work 
and the season is rapidly drawing .o 
a close. Some take the view that the 
grievance is of so little importance 
that it wiii not be necessary to ta c 
tile matter to a higher authority 
where these questions are usually set
tled. On several occasions, the nvn 
have been ordered out here to reman1, 
idle a few days and return to w<v*k 
with no results accomplished exccut- 
the less o f time and the citizens, 
quarrymen and the stonecutters all 
hope for a speedy adjustment of a 
matter that means much tc all.

Bring your neighbor with you t3 
the mass convention October 3, and 
help nominate a good county tickev 
who will administer the county a f
fairs in the interest o f the tax pay-

Waking Up.
The Chamber of Commerce is tak

ing on new live. Mr. R. Fletcher W il
liams has been elected secretary, and 
as Mr, Williams is a live wire, some
thing will be didding now pretty soon.

---- ---------
I f  the count'? - finances, and other 

county affairs are not managed to 
suit you, come to the mass convention 
October 3rd and help nominate a set 
of men that will administer them in 
the interest o f the men who pay the 
taxes, your help and influence is need 
led and will be appreciated.

Spec’ ;.! Meetings at Reformed Churen.
A series o f special meetings will be 

gin at the Reformed Church on ihe 
first Sunday in October at 11 o’clock 
A. Ms Rev. J. A. Koons, of Rock 
well, N;:C.> is expected to do the 
preaching. Services during the week 
at 7:30 P. M. • a '■

We will appreciate having you at 
these services*!- ‘ ?

D. C. COX,
------ O------

Don't fa il to attend the party con
ference at Burlington, Saturday, Sept. 
20th, from 2 to 10 p. m. Matters of 

interest and importance will be dis
cussed. Your help and influence are 
»needed.

ft*
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